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1999/36 

ARMED FORCES DISCIPLINE (EXEMPTIONS AND 
MODIFICATIONS) AMENDMENT ORDER 1999 

MICHAEL HARDIE BOYS, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At Wellington this 15th day of February 1999 

Present: 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

PURSUANT to section 7 of the Armed Forces Discipline Act 1971, His 
Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and 
consent of the Executive Council, makes the following order. 

I. Title and commencement 
2. Detention 
3. New heading substituted 

ANALYSIS 

4. Detention 
5. Order to apply only to offences commit

ted after commencement of order 

ORDER 
1. Tide and commencement-{I) This order may be cited as the 

Armed Forces Discipline (Exemptions and Modifications) Amendment 
Order 1999, and is part of the Armed Forces Discipline (Exemptions and 
Modifications) Order 1983" ("the principal order"). 

(2) This order comes into force on 2 April 1999. 

2. Detention-Clause 7 of the principal order is revoked. 
·S.R. 1983/234 
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3. New heading substituted-The heading abO\e c:lause 8 of the 
principal order is amendf'd by omitting the word "Servicemen", and 
substituting the words "Members of the Armed Forces". 

4. Detention-( 1) Clause 8 (I) of the principal order is amended by 
omitting the word "serviceman", and substituting the words "member of 
the Armed Forces". 

(2) Clause 8 (2) of the principal order is amended by omitting the word 
"serviceman" and substituting the WOlds "membet" of the Armed 
Forces". 

5. Order to apply only to offences committed after 
commencement of order-This order applies only to proceedings 
relating to an offence committed after the commencement of this order. 

MARIE SIIROFF, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

EXPT.ANXfORY l\:OH 

I hll !lote il I/ot part ~I the ordrr, bllt i) intcllripri tf) i"dl((l/C il) {!,I'!lcwi elj(!(t. 

This oIdt'l, \\'hich cornf'S into iorct' on ~ AIlril lq~)fl,-

(<1) RnI1u\'c"s the prohibition in clause 7 l)t till' ,\rnwd FUI(l'S Di:::,cipiiIll' (Lxt'lnplions dnd 
r'-.1oditlcHions) 01 dCI 19k3 on ~l scnlcl1( c (Ii' dt'! cnllOT1 bcin? lIuposecl on 
..... CIYjU·W0I11f'n by officer:... t·Xt'!l i:...ing SUIlllllcil Y P()\\Tl s. ,Jnd by t Olll tS-lllZiI tial: 

(h,1 Extends tbe proyisiuns in c\au:-,(' ~ urdut nldf'l (\dlich Il'Ltrf' Tl-) dc·tentiull ur~tTYicernrTl 
lIndt'1 tht, a~e of l,~ yeals) to all rIH'Inlwl.', pi the ,-\\ llH'd torr('."', 

The ~illlcndlllCnts in this mdel apply ()llly [(I !In)(ccdin~s rCLtling [(l ()tft'nct's COillIlll[[cd 

~dtt'I this mdt'l conll'S into forct'. 

b.-.ut'tl under the (lutholilV of the Ads dnd Rcgularinn.-. Puhli(cltiun An 19~~). 
Dale of llotlficatiun in (;(I~(ttC: 1'3 h'blLldl V 1 (~~)9, 
This \)1 dt'l is adnlinislered in the rvlini.-.ti y' or Ddcncc, 


